WESTBURY H.S. PTSA
1 POST ROAD, OLD WESTBURY, NY 11568

2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP FORM

We invite every Parent, Teacher, Student, Relative, Friend, and Community Member to join the PTSA as we work together to make Westbury High School the best it can be for our students...our most important resource.

THREE EASY WAYS TO JOIN!

1. SCAN the QR code with your smartphone.
2. Visit: https://westburyhsptsa.new.memberhub.store/store
3. Submit this form, with cash or check make payable to; Westbury H.S. PTSA

Member#1
Full Name: _______________________________ Date: ________________
Address: _______________________________
Phone: _______________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________
Type (choose one): □ Adult (Standard) □ Teacher/Staff □ Student

Member#2
Full Name: _______________________________
Phone: _______________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________
Type (choose one): □ Adult (Standard) □ Teacher/Staff □ Student

Member#3
Full Name: _______________________________
Phone: _______________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________
Type (choose one): □ Adult (Standard) □ Teacher/Staff □ Student

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY